SACRED HEART PARISH

Parish Office Phone 701-734-8131
sacredhtwilton.com

Mass/Liturgy Schedule

2021 THE YEAR OF ST JOSEPH

Sunday, January 3
+Norma Barth
Sunday, January 10
+Rose Eide

Pope Francis has declared 2021 to be the Year of St.
Joseph, (December 8, 2020- December 8, 2021).
This prayer may be said any day of the year, but
especially on his various feast days or other devotion
days dedicated to St. Joseph:
- March 19, 2021, The Solemnity of Saint Joseph,
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary
- May 1, 2021, the Optional Memorial of Saint
Joseph the Worker
- The nineteenth day of each month
- Every Wednesday, the traditional day of the week
for devotions to St. Joseph

8:30 AM
8:30 AM

Confessions
30 minutes prior to Mass or by appointment

Rosary 8:05 a.m. on Sundays
Upcoming Events
Faith Formation

December 10, 9:30 AM

PARISH CONTACTS
Pastor:
Msgr. Gene Lindemann
CCD Director:
Emily Hutzenbiler
Altar Society:
Jeanette Fox
Parish Council: Travis Greff
Business Mgr.: Tedi Maher
(Sacred Heart Office- Tues, Thurs)
(St. Hildegard Office- Mon, Wed, Fri)

673-3452
734-6166
460-7136
734-6041
734-8131
673-3177

PARISH EVENTS/NEWS
JANUARY SERVICE LISTS
Church Cleaners: Virginia Emineth (group leader), Jean
Hruby, Cori Hilzendeger, Sandra Murrey, Jamie Schonert,
& Jennifer Meyer.
Yard Care: Jim Porter, (group leader), Tim Kraft, Shane
Morris, & Todd Morris.

CHRISTMAS AND DECEMBER 27
OFFERINGS
Adult Offerings
Loose Offerings
Youth Offerings
Cemetery Fund
Online Offerings
Total

$ 1655.00
$ 209.00
$
2.00
$ 300.00
$
35.00
$ 2201.00

Prayer to Saint Joseph
To you, O blessed Joseph, do we come in our
tribulation, and having implored the help of
your most holy Spouse, we confidently invoke
your patronage also. Through that charity
which bound you to the Immaculate Virgin
Mother of God and through paternal love with
which you embraced the Child Jesus, we
humbly beg you graciously to regard the
inheritance which Jesus Christ has purchased
by His blood, and with your power and
strength to aid us in our necessities.
O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family;
defend the chosen children of Jesus Christ;
O most loving father, ward off from us every
contagion of error and corrupting influence;
O our most mighty protector, be kind to us and
from heaven assist us in our struggle with the
power of darkness.
As once you rescued the Child Jesus from
deadly peril, so now protect God’s Holy
Church from the snares of the enemy and from
all adversity; Shield, too, each one of us by
your constant protection, so that, supported by
our example and your aid, we may be able to
live piously, to die in holiness, and to obtain
eternal happiness in heaven. Amen.

JANUARY 3, 2021

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE
Ministry

January 10

January 17

Lector

Mary Ann Welder

Cori Hilzendeger

Ushers/Greeters

Tom Welder

Randy Hilzendeger

Shane Morris

Cael Hilzendeger

Sacristan

Cindy Opp

LaVern Holkup

Counters

Tom Welder

Jim Porter

Shane Morris

Connie Roehrich

CDA

CDA

Rosary

*LITURGICAL MINISTERS: Please make sure that you
have a sub if you are unable to fulfill your commitment.
**The New Liturgical minister schedules can be found in
the church entry and on the parish website.

BLESSINGS AND
CONDOLENCES
to the family
of CAROL HERNER
May she rest in God’s loving arms, as your parish
family at Sacred Heart offers our prayers and
sympathy.

AREA EVENTS/NEWS
MARCH FOR LIFE – JANUARY 29
You are invited to partake in the first-ever North Dakota
March for Life, taking place at the North Dakota State
Capitol on January 29, 2021. On January 22, 1973, the
United States Supreme Court handed down the Roe v.
Wade decision that made abortion legal, allowing many to
choose to have an abortion without government
intervention. Since then, over 62 million lives have been
lost due to abortion. To begin the event on January 29,
Bishop Kagan will celebrate Mass at 11:00 AM for the
general public at the Cathedral (separate Masses are being
arranged for Catholic School junior high and high school
students so as to allow for adequate social distancing).
Following Mass, groups are welcome to march (or drive)
to the Capitol grounds for a program beginning at 12:30
PM to include a keynote speaker and a period of silence
for the 62 million lives who have been silenced by

abortion in the United States since 1973. For more
information on how you can participate in-person or
remotely visit www.umary.edu/ndmarchforlife.

RESPECT FOR LIFE
9 DAY FOR LIFE NOVENA
In the month of January, it is the time to join thousands
nationwide in praying for the respect of life. The annual
novena, 9 Days for Life, will take place from Tuesday, Jan.
21 – Wednesday, Jan. 29. Sign up for the novena at
9daysforlife.com. For parish resources, such as printables,
graphics and sample announcements, please visit
respectlife.org/leaders-resources. Also available is a
January “action guide” with more ideas and activities for
building a culture of life and observing the Day of Prayer
for the Legal Protection of Unborn Children and the
anniversary of Roe v. Wade.

SEEK CONFERENCE
SEEK21 is a one-of-a-kind event where thousands gather
as small groups to ask the big questions about joy, peace,
hope and salvation. This year, the Fellowship of Catholic
University Students (FOCUS) is bringing SEEK to you and
those entrusted to your care! From Feb. 4 – 7, 2021,
people will gather across the country in living rooms,
campus centers and parishes for a four-day live broadcast
event encountering the heart of the Gospel. There has
never before been a Catholic conference of this
magnitude focused on the Gospel message. Set aside the
distractions and enter a space alongside thousands of
others who are seeking a new encounter with the Lord, a
new chance to pursue holiness, a new moment for our
Church. Come away knowing Jesus Christ and have the
confidence and tools to share and live the Gospel in your
day-to-day life. For more information, visit seek.focus.org
or contact Chris at 701-204-7208.

PATRIOTIC ROSARY
Come in prayer to heal our nation. A patriotic rosary
dedicates one Hail Mary in a traditional Catholic rosary to
each state of the United States and asks God’s protection and
guidance of our nation. This will be said the 3rd Thursday of
every month at 7 p.m. starting Nov. 19 at Spirit of Life in
Mandan. Please join as we come together and unite to
strengthen our nation.

